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WORK FOR THE MONTH. perly thinned in the rows, it is useless to

This is the proper season to extirpale hope.for a paving crop of either turnips,
weeds that are injurious to agriculture. mangel-wurtzel, carrots, or parsnips.
Many farms are nearly ruine i w ith The cult ivalor should lbe freely used be-
wmeeds, thecomplete destruction of which, tween the rows of the above-nentinei
wonld sacrifice a large share of the crops root orops, during the first .tages of tleir
Upoi iheground; land in this stato can growth ;. and if this implement be of th?
only be nade clean by a systematic most improved kind, it will perform its
course of rotation of crops, and by drill work so well that the hand.hoe need only
husbandry, and horse and hand-hoeing, be used for thinning thL plants, and for
No weeds should be permitted to grow destroyiîg such weeds as may be in the
in the fence corners, pasture gro'unds, or rows. The cultirator may, with great
road sides ; and if possible, tlie wvorst advantage, b3 used three tines between
species should Le destroyed that may be the rows of the root crops, including po.
found among the grow ing cropsof grain. tatoes, at intervals of ten days or a fort-
A little attention to this matter would night cach ; and at the completion of each
prove ofimmnense importance, and m ould, such hooing, some fresh mould should be
in the course of a few years, be a means thrown aroind the roots of the plants
of doubling the products of the farm. It with either a shovel or a double-mould
matters not how perfect the system may. board plough.
be that is practiced, if these. p-articular: Iay.makng.".Genoral directions have
be neglected it may so happen that the been given fori-aking hay of a good

crop will tirra out a failure. The tur- quality in aci of the previous volumes
nip, as well as all the other root crops, of this uagazine; it therefore vould b
will require the greatest attentionrduring out of place to r.'capitulate what has s,-
tis month ; and unless .the veeds be often heensubnitted for the binefit ofi
thoroughly destroyed, and the plants pro. Canad'an h m - , . ut it Imighlit not


